
IIRESIDENT Robert Mugabe appeared
l-Iuncomforlable and somewhat nervous
f when he returned to l larare after an
I overnight lr ip lo Malawi earl ier this
month. Pursing his lip and folding his arms
tightly across his chesl, the Zimbabwe leader
told journal ists at lhe airport the start l ing
news:  he  met  Renamo leader  A fonso
Dhlakama while in Malawi.

Mugabe, staurrchest of the frontline leaders,
even found some moderale words to say about
Dhlakama.

"He is the leader of Renamo and my first
rcading of him is that he is a man with some
ideas and a person who, nalurally, is anxious
that the pcxition of Renamo be assured after
the peace prccess," said Mugabe. "He is talk-
ing peace and expresses his desire for peace."

Mugabe said future talks with the Renamo
leader were gnssible but he adamantly insisted
lhere  was no  d iscuss ion  o f  Dh lakama's
demand that Zimbabwe withdraw its 7 Ofi)
t toops deployed in central Mozambique.
Mugabe did, however, indicate that once the
peace process gets underway and there is a
general ceasefire throughoul Mozambique,
the Zimbabwean troops wil l  be withdrawn
promptly.

The Malawi  meet ing  was a  dramat ic
tumaround that may herald a breakthrough in
Mozambique's stalled peace negotiations. Or
the meetingcould backfire and cause Renamo
to continue delaying any agreement.

It is evident to all that a settlemeni is badlv
needed to end Mozambique's I 6-year confl iit
that has laken more than one mil l ion l ives,
caused another million to flee Mozambique
and has displaced an estimated six mil l ion
Moz-amhicans who are refugees in their own
country.

The unending war alsci trouhles al l  the
counlr ies of soulhern Afr ica, part icularly
Zimbabwe which is s;rnding an estimaled
US$300-million a year to safeguard the Beira
corridor, the landlocked country's route to the
sea.

It  is understandable that Mugabe, hard-
pressed lo reduce his budget deficit, would
want to sped up lhe Mozambican pace pro-
cess. He found it distasleful to conterlplale
meeting Dhlakama, a man Mugabe had fie-
quently cnndemned as a South African puppel
who had butchered thousands of innocent
civilians. Yel others encouraged Mugabe to
meet  Dh lakama.  The be leaguered
Muambican President Joaquim Chissano is
desperate to achieve a peace settlement and
when he met Mugabe in December he appar-
ently encouraged lhe Zimbabwean leader to
talk with Dhlakama lo try lo breathe new life
into the ineffeclive Rome negotiations.

The Mugabe/Dh lakama mee l ing  was
arranged by Tiny Rowland, whose multina-
t iona l  Lonrho has  ex tens ive  ho ld ings  in
Moz-ambique. Rowland has the reputation for
inflrtencing African ;nlitics to Cuii hnrho's
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interests, and a peaceful Mozambique would
greatly boost lhe profitabilit! of l,onrho's
Mozambican colton eslaies, citrus ranches,
gold mines and hotels.

Mugabe left for Malawi intending lo keep
his groundbreaking lalks with Dhlakama a
secret, but leaks to the press forced him to
announce the meeting upon his relurn to
Harare.

For Dhlakama, the meeting with Mugabe
rcpresents a major step towards respectability
and acceptance as air African political leader.
I t  i s  par t  o f  the  campaign  to  improve
Dhlakima's image fiom that of a little known
commander of a shadowy teror group to the
leader of a bona fide political force. Dhlakama
is seeking to win the status that Jonas Savimbi
has in Angola.

Unli l  recently Dhlakama rarely travel led
from Renamo's Gorongosa slronghold and
saw few oulside visitors. Little is known atnut
him except that in the late | 970s he defected
from Frelimo to join the rebel group formed
by the Rhodesian intel l igence. Dhlakama
rdceived training from the Rhodesian SAS.
When lhe South African military took over
Renamo's reins in 1980, Dhlakama became
its top commander. Roland Hunter, who was
jailed for rcvealing the South African Defence
Force's secret as.sistance to Renamo, tells of
meeting monthly with Dhlakama in 1983/84
to hand over his R8fi) monthly salary and to
del iver shipments of arms and ammunil ion.
Under Dhlakama's command Renamo carried
out numerous mass killings, mutilations and

torturc of rural Mqzambicans.
In ihe past year Dhlakama has taken groonF

ing lessons and received new uniforms and
businecs suits from his South Africsn friends
and far-right supportes in Europe. He toured
Europe to meet the ltalian prime minister, the
Portuguese president and pime minister and
senior American officials. Dhlakama also met
former Zambian Prcsident Kenneth lkunda in
six sessions which, according to Hararc diplo-
mals werc also set up by [,onrho.

Dhlakama'3 quest to transform himself
from Mozambique's mutilalor lo a national
plitician may soon take him to Washington
to meet President Ceorge Bush. The prasident
could fend off any criticism for receiving a
South African-backed tenorist by pointing lo
the fact that Dhlakama has already been
accepied by Robert Mugabe, one of southern
Afiica's hardest-line leaders.

For his part Mugabe may also be stailing a
new strategy of meeting regional foes that
could see him meeling President FW de Klerk
la te r  th is  year .  By  meet ing  Dh lakama,
Mugabe has demonstrated he will do whatev-
er neassary to achieve a Mozambican settle-
ment and that process could continw.

The international rccognition for Dhlakama
has been arranged as a slralegy to boost
Dhlakama'S confidence so he will begin nego-
liating in eamast. Bgt that assumption may be
fatally flawed.

"Dhlakama has no background in diploma-
cy or ynl i t ics," said a Mozambican analyst
who has met the Renamo leader. "He only
knows the tactics of a guenilla fighter. His gut
feeling about the Mugabe meeting may be that
it simply proves that Renamo has the upper
hand. lf so he will continue business as usual
and thal means moreblood for Mozambique."

So far the signs arc not gocd. Renamo has
delayed the tenth round of the Rome peace
talks which were to have begun on January | 5.
Mozambican officials complain of Renamo's
lack ofgood faith in the negotiations.

l f  high-level meetings and negotiat ions
don't bring resulls, what can succees in bring-
ing peace to Mozambique?

Dhlakama has no interest in a swift transi-
lion period and eleclions, as is taking place in
Angola. Renamo retaim an odious rcputation
inside Mozambique that would lranslate into
few election victories. Inslead, Dhlakama is
underslood to be prassing for a lengthy transi-
tion period of at least hvo years during which
he would have administrative authorilv over
the large tenitories which Renamo controls.
Such unelected power is what Dhlakama
badly needs to effect the transition from ler-
rorist to lnlitiorl leader.

The rebel leader is holding out for srch an
offer, and without that it aptrars no amounl of
meetings with headsof state will bringsuccess
to the Mozambican negotiations. Until he gets
what  he  wants ,  Dh lakama is  ho ld ing  the
reeion lo ransom.
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